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ASAP’s Farm Tour Returns Sept. 18–19
Passes are on sale now for this family-friendly local farm adventure.

ASHEVILLE, NC (June 8, 2021)—ASAP’s highly anticipated annual Farm Tour is back for 2021,
following cancelation in 2020 due to COVID-19. On Sept. 18–19, from noon to 5 p.m., approximately
20 Appalachian Grown family farms will welcome visitors for guided tours, demonstrations, and
hands-on activities. This fun and educational weekend offers the public a chance to experience
firsthand how food is grown and raised in the mountains, sample farm-fresh products, and meet local
farmers. The tour is a great outing for visitors of all ages and abilities.

The 2021 Farm Tour will feature farms in Buncombe, Henderson, and Haywood counties, all located
within an hour drive of Asheville. Every year, ASAP introduces new farms on the tour and brings back
old favorites, including u-pick farms, vineyards, flower farms, fiber producers, and more. A full list of
participating farms will be announced later this summer. Farm Tour guides, including a map, driving
directions, tour tips, and farm descriptions, will be available at community centers and area
businesses in mid-August.

“The ASAP Farm Tour gives us a chance to share our dreams and passion with others committed to a
sustainable future,” said farmer Sara Martin, whose Two Trees Farm in Haywood County has been a
past tour favorite and will return for 2021. “Showing people the joys of working the land and eating
fresh food creates a community. We are truly happiest when we have our feet in the soil, sharing skills
to make agriculture more accessible to others. Come share our dream!”

The Farm Tour is an outdoor event and will follow current state guidelines to prevent the spread of
COVID-19. Hand-washing facilities or hand sanitizer will be available at all farms. Visitors who are not
vaccinated should wear a mask and maintain social distancing while on the tour.

Farm Tour passes are on sale now for $35 at asapconnections.org/farmtour. One pass admits a
carload of visitors to all farms both days. Pending availability, passes purchased the weekend of the
tour will be $45. More information, including details on volunteering and attending the tour for free, can
be found at asapconnections.org or by calling 828-236-1282.

[High-resolution photos available. Contact Sarah Hart at sarah@asapconnections.org.]

ABOUT ASAP (APPALACHIAN SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE PROJECT)
ASAP’s mission is to help local farms thrive, link farmers to markets and supporters, and build healthy
communities through connections to local food. To learn more, visit asapconnections.org.
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